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oC w May 22Tlio weather this morn

i Jurlnz the ntnte entry Into Moscow of th-

WA
lu plomlld Tho whole routo of the

imrirlal
jr

iiroecwilon from the IotrolTsky Palace
Kfuinllu a dUtanco of four and 01 halIb was crowded with people At

EM Imporlnl slamlnrda tuo displayed and
blIOIIO3 sro hunt with gnylycolorod mate-

tllMdtbo lluslnn color The only foreign
JUTInlowod to bo dltplnyed ore those over the
Julaiii ombMsles from which float tho colors
If the recpwllo countries Along tho road
whloh liii procession Indorsed thoro are a
lanJroJVonulInn niaMts from which banners

All the dom01 and 8Dr08 of ho
ire IID In tho city art docked with flogs

b3aul j of persons passed tho night out o-

fdJI so that they might secure good places 10

ntnew the proceaslon Multitudes of othors
Ibrouoil tIe churches praying for tho safety

ottli Emperor Tho diplomats and othor dig
jlWJlM who did not take part In tho 1roos1-
101lupielisoais

¬

In tribunes along
The Iotroltjky Inlaci nt noon

Mdl readied the Kremllnt 125 oclock Thoro
Maillebt falli rIn during tho march of

lia pwccKslon but otherwise tho affair was a
tomptoto sucres < Tho enthusiasm ol tho
neopli ulone the route was unbounded
i Tba lnalI for starting tho procession wa
the Brlnif ntartltluiy nnd tho ringing of the
VslUofI tLo Cathedral of tho Assumption O-

nt
Emperor mounting his horse other salutes

fired

The nder or the procession was as follows
The Chief Offlcor ol Police and twelve gon
4arui tln rtlvnto escort of tho Emperor
Uij Flr t Haumlron of Cosfincks of tho Guard
inJ ono miiiadron of dragoons mounted
iiMlo dtputatlons representatives of tho
Ability court Hcrvnnts couriers and hunt
Bin roaster of ceremonies In carriages

by six horses nnd followed by laraIan ot court ofllclala and their uls
lorclcn prlncoH tho members of tho Oounol
brt the rtuplro tho Grand Marshal
tourt a biiuailion of the Cunvallor Guars

e Enl oror on horseback followed
ibunclprI Adlerboig the Minister of War and
tQ iiiliiilxiMtiip General thoCjirovltch and
the tirend IUk8 borg Michael Alexis 1nul
laJOn < l and me lattera hon Constant-
ine unilolhorn-

Altor ill tile male members of tho Imperial
family wlio were on horscKifk came the Km
tress accompanied by thu tlrnnd Duchess
Zinia AlotnnuroMin In I stito earrtncn drawn
trejlit horse a groom leading oath bone

nEhuerrloa redo on either side of tho carriage
I nninH tend CFrnnms followed IL

I J Thun onino stntei carriages the frt contain-
lM tuG llrand Duchesses Pnulonn
sid AlHVindrn Josephnnu tho second the
Grand IiuclienHOs Olgn Foodorovnn and Marie
Almnilrotnnnudthe Duchess of Edinburgh
liothtril the UranJ Ducholl Vorn Coustantl
sQvna the Dacliusu Yurtninberv and the
rand Dlchi s Catherine MIchnoTovna and
iii fourth IrlnwHS Mario of linden Princeuu-

gonIo of Oldenburg nnd the Grand Duchess
helen of MocltloubureBtrolltz-

Nextaxmo n squadron the Cuirassier Rest
pent ot tho giurdi followed by ladles of honor-
In cirrlaeea und a sQuadron of the Lnncorv
of the guard The Mayor and deputations of
tntdenmen joined the procession at the old
rriuniphil arch Marshals of the nobility of
Warsaw and hevorul other districts did homage
to the Emperor at the Tolknln place

The Civil Governor MOiD the Judges
tad other city omcr110 Emparor a-

te Onto of where hU Im
Majetr and the Orind Dukes and the

Kmpres alighted Mid knelt In prayer before
the plitureof the Virgin

The Imporor wore tho uniform of a General
snIlwnn mounted on a splendid charger He
fodea little In advance ol the four Ueuernls
who wore directly attending him Ho maint-
ained

¬

u cnlm demeanor although he often
lmll d gracIously In response to the wild on

which 1 HotusllI evorpointbroad bma ribbon of Bt
Ladrows over his uniform Tho Empress and
the
drese

Grand Ducliosics woro ItUS511

Cheer upon cheer followed one upon the
othor Incessantly from tho densely packed
multitude on tbo streets and from the thou
wndi of people In tho balconies and win-
dows

¬

Tno Empress was greeted with
Terr mnrk of enthusiasm and loyalty Hor
diughlor the Grand Duchess Xonla threw
ktlJ t to Itho people Thn mounted

Dukes formed n very brilliant group
The AMntlc demitntlons oro nlso mngnlll-
tsntly nttlrod ThelHtAtD carriages worosplen
dd y dpcorntud nnu the effect was gorgeous

Tko entire route wia lined with troop At
tli moment tho cortico entered tho city a
Mlul of Ke ntyonnguns wan tired from the
Tierjkiii place Tim loxnrnorflenernl reo
WlieJ he Lmporor at the city boundary
iolneil tia corttco with his suite nn
lUhop of Warsaw received tholr Majesties nt
Iho sioin of 4Cnthedral of the Assumption

t With n croiH and holy water At this point tho
theerlni of the ponple was perfectly doafonlnATtiMiouialon Iholonlorell Ibo

Alter clt llnl court omclnls-
lfOutJllholr Majorities with bread and salt

und gold When their MiiJ
Ntle4i tlredlxlls poitlcd and a salute of 101-
IcflWa4 ro-

JBLNls
May 22A despatch from Berlin to

Telegram Company says I report
i not yet confirmed comos from Ht

Peterteirg that previous to tho departure ofue Kmixror for Moscow an explosion oc
I wrrol under tho lire
t two in his dressing room hut that nobody

Fmporor and Empress beinglIlnjurollho at tim time
t May 2A Nllilllut emissary from

BtiMla has bvcn arrested in Houth bavaria
i UVltDKK CONSPIRACY MAYO

A Soipeet C untrue nnd le Employed ne
rrTke UTnutnllo Trlnl In Liverpool

I DUBMS May 2JAu Inquiry Is proh1 Into a murder conaplniey which h a
anrthaa In County Mayo The first duo t-
otlt existence was obtained from a person who

Wai arrested with suspicious papers In his
>osiMon Ho was then released to net aa-
Spy In the Interest of tho police In this cn-

JfcltJI ho attended covfrnl meetings
gi tthe cn llralorl at which a numr or Pi named towereonl bi uiiriiirtd lh weio appointedt lot I I 8SSHlla plot concocted by
the cooIralon two farmer wtro shot itnd

tho plotteM have been nr
lAtulnl are undergoing axnmlnntlon-

W
of arm antI ClrtrjIlgW3 have bonFril Unilr at MIiI0UvtpwoL MayIlrIo hcnrlne In the cnson-

iHK01ottb tUfl with hnInglioon connectedUii tneiliiiiinilin enniiiracy was roitimed tIts
I I jwninit Ihe proeoedlngs consisted nf theI

nll or cyitlrici rlionliiK the conreetioii oftklIIODC will thu oxp108101 In the gie
I COIIrl Deasy and

lt-blannhn HolcalJ tha Ihl did not concor
I k Policcnnn Instilled that bo followedUCOflnnr In London on tho 24th nf Mnrrh nnd

InT hiinI oaiuino the houses of Parliament
I lJBJytmlster Abbey Thu hearing was ad

i rr < Wnrned or he Popes Ulsplennire-
PwwI

I
>hy 22Caidlnnl Lnvlgorie Arch

niopctr Ufer tia ten nuthurle l hy Ihe Pop lo-
t
r lA

t

Ui
11lon 01 it rrnnil lottrnnient lo lltr dinII ul Ih I ht IIn ircTinllng the ttnilunbctnpiin-

WtoiJI V1 raiv friui KriiiuInK an np u rupture
tU hIie nw IiPatlciiil tin niinlu > of tile r

a tu
u uit url1 a rusuht Tllt Ouvernniintl h asinadi-

iiiia unICubI ljI to tt arillnal s coinniunlcallon
lf i 1 TIu VtIii Iui reilIed to rruulaii-
itot

t
i II 3ulnl it cannot accept tiu propoiali

141It Irrililenl niaieinnn to Illmieir-
Mty1 fltii 22ln the Itolcbstotc today

I II I Xlnlslirnf Finance refuse lo reply toft-
rrtIISIIQu 01t I Inhaiim a Din M la whether tier

4 t Llllr orll iichleIwIg holoI Dotafter
I it thlallho ulhll I Olllild a
ii I herr In dpullnrIu4ftt

5un
an 5111 rto hla qileetlon sU ur

s
4 0 PItIII5 N te debt

Itouc declarIng that tby oull
I i nilliii the load War
SI Oitto
I May SJThe noornor of the Soudan

1rrIM to thi KliJhe reporting that alter the
suj of 4prl2 the rebel forces wire iuriue4 Two-

flmIu4dJ n
c restecttir bT 1la lahi Ueul their thertrIl IIU I Iltie A SiiijorIty t Iii flatlY cbl p

thus ro4ihe iOrOCr ie Mojuin1 t lIw 111 a caniI

CrNlCKEHHOlf rUK TRIED

TWar sparttet Prs> iirlBT re>r a VrMartial th Cknrsjc kr his Wlft
PItILADErPIIIA May 22Col Thoma F

Darr Judge Advocate United Array ar-
rived hero from Washington today and or ¬

dered from Oharloil White Clerk of Common
Picas Court copy of Col Nick
oreons libel the testimony in support of It
tho decree and Mrs Nlckorsons affidavit that
ho obtained his divorce from her by fraud and
perjury In support of the rule to havo the dooroo vacated Col Barr said that the oony will
bo usod In Gel Nlckorsons forthcoming trial
by court martini at Washington for conduct un ¬

becoming a gentleman Ho could not how
over ho said soy anything further on the subJect with Propristy until after the matter had
ben disposed of

Arnold hy whom the divorce was do
creed his also boon communicated with by
friends of tho lady and by the War Department
In answer to tim communication he sent an ac ¬

count of the proceedings whlcl ended in thedocrun with an to Ibo proper
method of procedure I fraud was believed tonave teen committed Although tho rule upon
Col Nlckcrsou lill Saturday next
It Is known that returnabltIJ not toady
by that time antI Unit nn argument wbnot bo
had1 until Hnturdny of next week John It
ItendI of thelnwtlrmof Head counsel
for N ekoraon today Pou copy of
tho rule to tho Colomil at Washington arequest for Nlckorsonn answer to the wit

Iepoalttons In support of the ruin will bo
lakon on Monday next They will bo sub-
stantially

¬

only n repetition ot the charges and
statements mode In Mrs Nlckorsons nllldavltI M Houghcounsel for Mrs Nlokorson had

the least doubt that the divorce would be
declared void There IU no direct evidence
except by tbn servant Cnrpontor he said

In the allegation ot dcbcrtlon The army
fflloors anti a Washington lawyer declared
that Sirs Nlckorsou was not living with her
husband nnd that for two years preceding
the Institution of proceedings In dhorce
Col Nlpkoraon had Ixien loading a bachelor
life That Is only what any aoaualntanco of
the Colonels might lunu saidLnd does

tho root of the inatler t notJo-to
not personally appear before the
thncnsc Ho merely signed the libel One
saddest parts of the CR o of course Ili tho con ¬

nection of the Illly whom Nlokorson married
threo days after had obtained his decree

Mrs Mckerson who 111 been In town sinceFriday tmld that alto not desire to makeany further statement All that sun could say
she declared she haul substantially snld under
oath This Is to thu ntToct that alto was sent
abroad by her husband who mint her remit-
tances

¬

until recently and that she knew of no
divorce proceedings until after tho dlvorco

WASHINGTON Mny 22Tue friends of Miss
Carterwho was married to Klcki > rson are much
Inconsnd nt his deceptions Miss Carter and
lint mother have lived bora for Homo yours and
hiuo been members of Washington a most ro
spectnble society About two years ago Nlckor
son began to visit Miss Carter and Inter on he
proposed marriage to her telling her and her
family that bo lout boon divorced regularly
nod legally from bis llrst wire The
family opposed hues Carters marriage
to hIm but ho nnrsundod her to meet
him In llnltlmoro anti they wore married She
Is docrlb118 very attractive nnd aged about
21 Is 45 years old The statements
that impute to her any impropriety previous
tn her rnnrrlogo to him aro without foundation
Hho married him under the belief that he wns
honestly and honorably divorced frmo his wife

lnrrSTS CIttTICISTXO Tile lOPr
nil Letter to the rl1Ulskope Met by n De-

rcsie la Peter Pest In nnltlmore
BALTIMORE May 21PopLCOH letter to

the Irish clergy dissatisfaction
among IrishAmerican Catholics iu this city
and one result was 1 marked falling or In tho
amount of the annual collection rotors
pence made In the churches on Sunday With
tho exception of a very few churches tho Pe-

ters
¬

pence nowhere exceeded one hundred
dollars At fit Johns Carbolic Church whore
A congregation of 8000 persons worship the
contribution reached only 140 Heretofore-
this parish has given from 1300 to 0 At St
Vincent Church Front street ICO was col-
lected

¬

The othor churches frequented by Irish
Ollulcglve similarly small sums

MeDevlttof Johns Catho
lie Church who has boon 1iotldeut ot the Stnto
COlnolol the Irish Land League said yester ¬

Fnrwnnt of authentIc Inlormltonlndb-
OCl180 of the unreliability of

thii country by English correspondents
I suspend judgment on tho mandamus rff the
Pope I have no doubt however that undue In-
fluence

¬

baa bon brought to boar on him and
that thn ns outlined by Parnoll
and his lieutenants has boon misrepresented
For some time past n party Catholic IlUhops
nnd noblemen have been meeting tit tho lest
deneo of Cardinal howard In Homo alllroparing Jllnl which they have no
ou the I do not Impugn their motives
bull know they would mote heaven aitti earth
to Inllueneo the Holy Sue in Englands favor
The circular will not have tIm Bllclitost nlToc
against the Irish polity On tlio contrary It will
cement It morn strongly together

Aro the Irish people In conscience bound to
oboytho instructions ot the circularnaked
the reporter

I think not said Fntlior McDo ltt Do

Inssimply n political not otto of
and morals I cannot see Inlthis matter

whero the opinions of thn POIare worth moro
than any other prelate King of Ire
land or city othor place that I know except his
own dominions I boiler that the further apart
Church and State are kept the better and I nuroo
with a sentiment previously expressed that Pope
Leo knows more about theology than ho do01 of
Irish polities As n piece ot policy pru-
dence

¬

the lIlHhops nod priests are compelled to
listen to him In this matter as hn could remoMi
thom should bo desire It Is different with the
laity If tho Popo npokn ox cathedra ns tIm
head of tho Church on n question nf faith anti
morals he would bInfallible Hut on political
Questions his aro only tho same Dany
private individual °

Tho llev M JUronnnn of St Peters Church
delegate to tho Philadelphia Convention mid
a member of the Executive Committee of tile
National league said that tho Popo had Ot1Induced by hU English advIsers to
grout mistake It was a very delicate question
whether the Pope halilu lrlldlotonln 1-
0Itlcnllltllrs 10involved In the present condi-
tion

¬

of iitTnlrH In Ireland the Church alone
could draw the linn between politics nnd
morals Father bronnan censured thin action
nf the Archbishop Dublin In condemning the
Land Leaguers in hU diocese arid thus weak-
ening

¬

the rstralnt upon lawless spirits

OUYS ItOVKIKH VKirKttSlirI-

iidxe Orowii Mkurp Heply la Mr Our
relt tkurgea or UlieiMiiiiBrmeB-

lHArTiiioitE Mny 22Tho lion Ooorjo-
Wllllnm Drown Chief Judge of the Supromo
Court of this city ono of the trustees of tho
Johns Hopkins University hns addressed to
Mr John W Garrett President of the Balti-
more

¬

and Ohio Itnlliond and also a trustee In
university an open letter In reference to
nHcnthluc attack made January by r-

UurroU on the admInIstration of tho affairs of
tin university Judge Iron says that Mr
Onrtutt took ndvnntnen Invitation to
uddrciS tho Youni Mona Christian AHSO

elation to ehnrgo tho trustees WIth rORl
violation of the trust enabled to t
rays that tile ttubstnnco of Mr Unrintts grlov
anco Is that grounds have boon purchnhud and
build I iiis crncolln Baltimore for tile unlvni
Hlty Insists that the build-
Ing alI should bo triinsforred to Clifton
In worl county Judge Drown denies
that It was hut Intention nf Mr HonklnH to
have the university located In Clifton but that
ho the matt ° r discretionary to thu trite ¬

lofHo says Mr Gurntt In seeking to de
Blroythnunher Inorder thud he may roeon-
struct It in another nnd different fashion
Judge Brown adds

Thre Ils a wilitlttoh ruleof deurul which furl Ms
that a ilUnatlstled nitinUf of a 500 eriiing Hiuril sliinihi
brIng his grletanrrs before IhIuhlc anil oal tile as-

aoclatei IIn ipeho ami nf Such i an
mil rnult iiilv ionlro > rsy and aliniiit ctrtilnIIInjury Hi Ih corporations whether they ls of a prUate-
cliarac ir such ai l nlilarlnrlng Mid lrallMg c nipa-

nlrs or of a more public deerrlpllvii suCh at tnbdr-
lrodo untrrrilllti slid churches

President Oarrott Is determined to to
tho noxtwlntor to authorl7 theLOl181nturluniversity to Clfon Ie wilt
roply to Judge thrown this

Dodge City Hi Fever H f-

Porxia CITY May IIA large police force II-
on all the at met liy down of thedllJ1 factions In anticipation of tin return of-

luke Short Iouls Hyatt who the Webster and Degar

factions claim was the Informer of the than to asses
lusl Webster has returned snot denies liavlng made
any eucti latmenl lie was wain ordned out but was
told he may return ai soon ai the matter IU willed The
onipromlse offered short atlowlughlniludayitocoui
and settle up Ills business Ili refused by Short

The MoraUs JratO-
re tent Ofr5OOOO circulation An Immense inc
Qua AarrtUlnf 01Jcents8Use Try IL445-

p

FROST AND SNOW OUT WET
ma DiFvicntfta FORMS rAlBNr

MONIrl GREAT IrO-
IILt Bnmncei Kenr Wow Terk ej ew

Ice In Ohio md levrn Freet In Kehrne-
kn and it Hurricane oa Lake Mlcklcam

Tho violent rll and thunder storm that
raged In this cl on Monday night seems to
have prevailed varying forms all through-
the North and West On tho New Jersey coast
the lightning struck the telegraph wires of tho
Now York nnd Long Branch Ilallroad near
Hnzlot and ran Into tho depot tearing up tho
woodwork and burning out the telegraph
Instruments The summer cottage of James
M Cornall of tho linn of J D J M Crnlof this city at Lowmoor was struck
nlnl and burned to tho ground Tho steeple

Bt Lukes Methodist Episcopal Church In
Long Branch was shattered

Four and a h 1Inches of rain fell In Paterson
In two hours Monday night A portion of
tho roof of tho old Wigwam building
now used as a llborjr stable caved In and
sm lhel four buggies The gutters and

were Insufficient to carry or the
water and tho weight broke roof
Tho Methodist church In Mospotb L I WOK

struck by lightning on Monday evening Iwas set rto and damaitod to tho amount

G Tho llahtnlng struck the weather vane
ran Into the base of tho steeplo There It

took a northerly course and came out at tho
back of the edifice Hhlniilss and boards were
thrown 200 feet-

Despatches from Rochester say that the
storm was violent In that part of tho State
and the rivers and crooks aro high and rising
From Wllkosbarrn oomos the report that a
numbr of houses In that vicinity were struck

Ihrhtnlnl nnd various persons Injured The
heavy rain ant wind damaged the crops In the
country districts to a great extent

It took tho form of a violent wind storm In
northern Ohio and was accompanied by hOI
and Incessant rain In Cleveland trees tele
graph poles and store signs wore thrown down
Bllas Merchants pipe foundry about half built
in tho oxtromo northeastern part of tho city
was blown down Damage about t3o Bnow
Is reported from various parts of In Lo-
gan

¬

county the snow Is the Inches Ileop
In Cincinnati the snow foli on the hilltops

and lay on the roots nnd trees to tho depth of
ono and two indies Haiti brunches nf trees
were broken down The snow wits still visible
yesterday morning but WI about nil none by
10 oclock leaving no ol blight on leaves
or fruit In Dixon I leo of the tlilckmsK nf
half an Inch formed Monday iileht anti the
fruit prospects of that portion nf Illinois are
bolloved to have bon seriously Injured Frost
Mil CnsojNillo Is believed to hao done

hurm than the recent cyclones
Thu two mon who hail lieon imprisoned

slnco Monday night on a crib nt tho maid of 1ul
lotion luomio Chicago only n few hundred
foot from tho shore haying sought shelter
thorn during the great storm on tho Inko were
released yesterday moriilnit by the life tuning
tflnu nfttr nrtnulilitrntiln ivnftlin tIrnnt rAtrila
lined tho shore to wittiest thu rescuei ofr tho
nina liter wore uninjured

Vestals that arrived nt Chicago yesterday re-
ported

¬

that the stairs of n Mil Hchooner wnro
just visible above tho water oft loose 1olnf
eleven mllos north of the city As several line
vessels wore overdue and It was known that
many wrecks had occurred during thu gain of

Monday there wa s considerable uneasiness
nmoiitf owners nnd agents Tugs undertook to
go to Goose Point but found tha son too hony
and returned Finally a lifesaving party pro-
ceeded

¬

up tim bench to Lincoln Park and
thero discovered on tho shore tho cabin of
tho Wells Burt one of thu largest and
costliest vesKols on tho lakes One or two
pieces of furniture also picked up on tho
bach wore recognized ns belonging to that

and thom appeared to be no room for
doubt that the Wells Hurt bnd been lost with
alon boird Hho was owned by J H Dunham

Chicago and hod it crew of eleven menFrom the act that the spars and rigging
other vessel carlo nshorflntthesnmepolntlt
Is Inferred thut tim Dart wont down titter n
collision and that another TDsol and crow
Wont to the hotor with tier

The terrlllc on Iako Mlchlgnn
From Port Huron it was reported yesterday
morning that the bnrao Wyoming IU ashore
six miles above Point kdwnrd with her crow-
on board She lies In the sand and may hold
together till the storl K es down Tho bargu-
Ocontes is brnk up Lnkoport Threo un-
known

¬

6chooDeralro nshoiu on Lake Ht Chair
Thin Clcmntl and Dobbins
are at anchor at Lexington with tim waiter
breaking our them lit freijuunt intermIt
Five unknown VOUi aio reported to
ho ashore between Lexington and Plnu
Hill The nnd Ht fosnpliIols1the tow of the nli Iro ndrl ofT lxlllton Tha tUI Ihomplol GIIt HWlrtnut hiAtogone llt eli pre-
vails

¬

An afternoon despatch Tlio
IlorllThu

U still ruulnJlccolPlllct wntorlouced
by snow tutu

about seven miles out Illho lithe ofTLaKoport
Ufr crew consisting locklmrt his two
sons two blllors null n cook came ashore nt
the lIghthouse in uynwlbmt nt tS oclock thla
morlli The barge eiiljsiijiiontly wont to

Largo nunutllles of lumber antI pieces
of wreck are lloatlng down the river It is re-
ported

¬

that two scows woro found yesterday orPort Austin The tolocrnnh wires are
and imrtleulnrs cannot bn obtained

Overcoats and Iri felt oomfortnble yester-
day

¬

In Augusta Tho therniomntor stood
ntSn It is feared that cotton will binjured
by tho cold wonthor

The races nt itolmont Pnik and thoso of tho
Maryland Jockey Club and tho opening of the
competitive drill In Nnshvlllo wnre postponed
OKtordny on nuuunt of liar wcHther

The hottest reports last nluht nhow that snow
walsUIIIIII In Anlabo nnd other counties

smnll wns badly dam-
aged Heavyi frost ant Irul wore had In tho
noluhborhoOl of Peorla but no harm had bo

crops From Lincoln Neb enmo
of so > ori > cold There thu corn wits atwoe two weeks bohindhnnd Throughout Il-

linois
¬

and Iowa the frost was general

IStrtlcillur from Aranlerdum
AMSTERDAM May 21W C Bnnfnrds friends

say that lots quarrel wlh rdtlk UrMiard orJwlloat Saratoga Springs tail season tlr with his
steeplechaser Ioitguard was th rc Uthhardibet on
another horse and lost He called Mr Sunforda-
counlrjin n Later at Nenuort at a polo niatrh In-

urhlihI Sanfurd Iled one aide uelihnrdI who was anion
the fprctntori threw on extra 11 Into the Rrouiid and
in confused Suit foorut Iblot he lost the match

Sbiiforl Is a rMiinuitbiixer W hin he was flitter him
elf for Ifananlnt the lIxrtrrN II Acailtni a Imxlng-
inatih nai arraimnt bet unreli him anil the hnln lose
tcr ti louiilsiict hoc tutliater soseYrrety the master
rrlid tot nuarlir-

Mr Sanford li known heas a peaceable gentleman

U was rpol1 3 enturolsm IbM Mr OLhrl rrlIhad buck trol lIIIlollhl a rout
eultuatiolt uuoin Ill hoI > Mrlaufoci oniuirti lucy tuiiuk he IUII

tut to tiouderlete
back nhil l 55 lit the tlatnai Iutu lit tile fuoresiorun but lit
ecolustlatatactS lay lIters ii as tie talk er tile ode

Woe Ike New her Ilnc Icajnlly Orcnnlaed I

New HAVEN May 22A hearing In tho mut-
ter

¬

of the organization ot the Hartford and Harlem unit
road began tills afternoon before the Railroad Commis-
sioners The iuestlon ot the legallt of the orwnllol
of the mud I ae brought up iIt was shown >
haul lurCh l l on lIre 30 ttet at a meeting of I
director iJh dlraft on Lee llhrglnson a to of
liiislon 1 I by check of LenliM Hrown of Naw-
orkilt directors lsIh nnj innuo when

BnUiriling fur stock It wee clsliiied Simeon K-

Halilwln counsel for hue Hartford ami IHarlem rood
that Id percent nl 741 nil hat thusI been lath InvrhtihI

I
amount Who rfiiulrcl iby law to bn Ilotit In and It was
Immaterial ho nsld ills montx He sallthat at a mat-
ter of loc nearl flujiuil lied bruIt subscribed

Hwnpplnai Vote n ImporlBiit Mutter
lUnmsnuno May 22Tho bill to tax crude

petroleum shipped outilde the Stats one mitt a gallon-
was detested tn the House to night the bill receh Ing 10

VoteS less than the number required lo pass It Many
Vuutes tnro CM In Iho nrgatlie In return for votea
Iolnllh bill to gIve the funncili of Philadelphia roll

streets tbroiuh which passenger rails
un TiltsI hillI was opposed toy a strong lobby In the In

ercit1 of the street railway toinpaiiies

An Ineldcat lu n Kentucky Vlllme-
IxUtsMiu May 21A special to the Courier

Journal says that In a Ilnnk hrau at Chicago Marten
roillit Kv this evening Joftrph Miles wai suet twice
and limtnnllv killed and James llbilr ami a man named
irceiincll rdangerouily cm Ilialnlld Ihe iliuotiuf

Mr Uw Yang MlDva Ulsslosi to Now York
WASHINGTON May 22Tlm name of the now

Chinese Consul In No York city IIs Ow Yang Ming The
Consulate will open on June in ant will be Ilocated at
Clinton place Sir Ow will Ibai r > fhlneii and an Iuu
Ilih Hecrilary

ttapIi le Break Into Mr Wenla flu
I WAsnrNOTON May 22It ls reported that a

inca named Mooney attempted tn Irk lute the British

the
Ministers

wUoloI lull niorulitg Tla ti dialed a

2TIVAW urea1Wool Bnlltc iMreei rsktyUts HenM Mne
Mat 1Ho 1Nel C Sf

Patrick Joseph Percy Tynan whom In-

former
¬

Carey pointed out M Number One of
the Dublin conspiracy IIs living with his family
at 191 West Baltic street Brooklyn unless the
tradesmen of the neighborhood are mistaken-
Ho removed there about the first of May from
MM Stephen I Simmons house on Wilson
street with hla wife and eight cli iidren

J M Ambrose a drogf1st at West Baltlo and
Clinton stroot said yesterday

On May 3 a tall lullbearded gentleman
accompanied by n mlddlaagad man whoso ap ¬

pearance I do not recollect loft Iprescription
here He gave his name aDr Wllall and
the name ot the person to bloft aMrs Tynan of 11 Wet Dahlia street Iwas sent to that number but Mrs Anna
hour who own and resides In the house at
that number sent it bMsaying no such per-
son

¬

lived at that number Soon afterward-
Mrs Holly came Into the store and took the
proscription saying It was all right

A clerk In Bradfords grocery at Clinton and
West Baltlo streets salt I have delivered
goods to the Tynans and Mrs Tynan hu fre-
quently

¬

boon In the store There are eight
children there that I have seen six girls a
boy and a baby The oldest Is a young lady

A reporter called tbe house at 6t < lastevening A darkendagirl of about 15 yelranswered the belt I wish to see Mr
the reporter said Ho IIs not In now sloe re-
plied

¬

Ho Is out for Iwalk-
A mlddlonged lady who answered the bell

later said thatnobodrby the name of Tynan
lived there

Dr Williams was fowid subsequently at 403
Manhattan avenue

The Tynans have been living under their
own name hn said and I wonder they hlVnot boon found boforei Mr Tynan will
anybody or male any statement

Gen linger A Fryer Mr Tynans counsel
said Mr Tynan asks ino to say that tho re-
port

¬

of an interview with him printed today Is
a fabrication that he has not been and does
not propose to bo Interviewed anti that tho
opinions IndHttmelt attributed to him In
tho never been ex-
pressed

¬

by him to any person

KXSKffATOn TAnOHH TROUBLES

Beaten fcy kl Partner Im Court and Tuned
Out of the Denver Club

DENTEH May 22In tho Criminal Curhero yesterday tho trial of William H
oxBouator Tabors partner In tho Windsor
Hotel and until recently manager of tho Tabor
Opera House on the charge of having embez-
zled

¬

2000 from tho Opera House vthllo mana-
ger

¬

was concluded Mr Bush wnl declared In-

nocent
¬

niter thu jury had bcon out limo minutes
TIle suit was brought by Mr Tabor ns tho
icsultof n quarrel between hliiiRulf nnd lushbocnnsn of thu rofimal nf MIt Hush to a
ato with the new Mm It wits thu gen-
eral

¬

Impression that the prosecution was mn
llclouH stint groundless Thn Punvr Club tho
most prominent ouranlJUIon of tim kind In
tho city bus oxpnlkd Mr Tabor from IU mem ¬

borshll adopting nt tho sumo tutu a resolu ¬

the oliect that thin oxpulslonI Iis
duo to the fact that ho married1 n
woman with whom members of their fatuities
could not 9CIIIO The slunlllcnnco nf the
emus action seen in till tact tnnt an tno
prominent politicians of the city are members
nf the club Including HAMlor HIIIKoeietary-
Tolicr and1 hoar it la undoiHtnod
Mr Dutch wlllow bring s u t ngnlnht ratter for
tSOOUU mnllcloi prosiiiiltoii rite
trial Infilod two dRs and I exvltod I great
deal ot interest

WKDDKU IXtKLJClTr IK iitnrpoitDkl-

DKAWoMllky Lady a Annul n Hirer
Procured lev-

HAnxroiin
a 1 enre ABO

Cnn May 2lMrs Anna D
Graves line brongbt suit against Ilo > al B

Oraes to have a dlvorco lint ho procured from
her set aside They 101 riarrlad In I860 and
in 1876 Mr Grave obtained a judgment for
divorce on the ground of his wifes desertion-
and misconduct Mrs Grlvol1 to havo tho
cno rooponod titer wore
living In Portland Mo Mr Craves returned to
Hnrttord nnd obtained the divorce Hho haul
no notle hatOornf the proceedings though
ho know her hcioibout3 and could easily have
served notice upon her Mr Graves says lie
gave proper notice arid thit bo lived in hartf-
ord

¬

at time time the dhorco wits obtained and
romalned hero till Ib70 when ho moved to line
tout where ho now limits Shortly after tho dl
orco waslmnloll Mr Graves married again
fiat I 101 Ivln with lila second1 wife anti
their oblhlrcl He IH lucre to defend his
suit 10tl IJalntl and dofondnnt are wealthy
and 1 tho most prominent fam-
ilies

¬

of Connecticut

IVTVRK RAlTIST llllttK WOIK
Tkut fknrck Cute Loose from the American

nible Society urior Muck DIscussion
BVIUTOOA rfly22Tho national Baptist an

ntveriary LOKOllo Bible ConventIon was held
iii ham Irl llaptlit Church ami the lion J L Howard
of Conneitlcut was vleclud permanent Moderator with
the 11ev T T Mor an ot Now Yut aim of the Seers
lane The flum tin Armltanti of New York offered
praer Dr GrlPUh sattl tied the object of tile Com en

lon WM the determination of the Baptists nf the United
ni to lion Ihtlr llliile inUsloiiiry orl should

Indone The qtlmtinn Mr alI ml as he >
11 Io the

rlartlxts neeil n dllllliclh e lllble Society t-

Iir lohn W dallrs of Neom Jeremy spoke afflrmattielI
haul 11lto Lr Lnnusl Mons of Inditma spoke ncira
Inly mlt Tin American Ititule Soniely of New

IIs duliiK more to hold our land except what IIs done
hv the pulpll than any other aflicy Our Missionary
unionI cm ao everythhiff abroad our InbllcatlonI bo
duty can be alt we ask at lunno Much a Society ai that
pronosed would be a source of weakness I n ould as soon
think or a Hautlst lisbon as of a Baptist Bible We are
summoned as its a tart nf theI hrlstlan people ot tile
wound Lot us not bays hlim-

Ur Wnylamlof Ihllade hln psiol this American Illble
e lint catholic ail the Baptismcould notI

klIrIt Ilr Ii U frnne of llniion tliiiumit the
lot delermtne the aocurau of the Canter

bury IhoI1 should agree on a basiS for
n ork that shall together

The atternoun meitlmi n 35 of extraunliuar Interest
Tho Committee on Knrollnient rcportMl that twenty
Ithree Suites were reprisuited by ntcr U ileirates Ihe
house UBS packet tolls iitianit capacityI Or W W
Even of New spoke IIn favor of a separate hubI

II
Society sitU tlL ii Carey of ftUa malnil

Ur J ot Uar > land said the
whole Hotith cooperate with the Philadelphia
Publication toddy Dr A l ILr of Uassarliutctti

Showed that thespoke on econoni
I ubhictutlout I rlllbexpendedI I itt per rent of Its re

11111 Illble iltifrihiulon but that the Alelol and
Hlble SocIety which many up

toad an expense of Ml per cent for Its onite work and
hut U for Illlilo n Irk It bn t made Bible grants ot but J
per rent of its income

Ur Thomas Armlta of New nrkpresciitedresolu-
tloni pledging the CmiTtntlm to tinily of action saul to
distribute Hlblel ot the receIvedI rolled and Illble
Union version Ur ll W Hampnon protested re-
hemntly against diitrlbutlnv the mlstraniilated and
nulsleauhlng canterbury version Dr J U Thomai or-

IruoklYI advocated n Bible society of Uaptlstl Dr A
President of the Newton Thcoloilcal See

Insry siiuarelyI denied the phlloloxlcal stnteminti of
Dr Kampson

In the evening the rtiotutloni outlining the Baptist
polic In Bible work for the next quarter ot a century
which were dlicuMed In the nfternonn scm iinanl-
moitily passed The tier Ilr Howard OsgoodI of the
Itochesler TheoloKlcal Seminary said that1 after theI treat-
ment received frum tlii American Hlble Society no self
respecting Baptist mull sustaIn any relation with It
The Anal planI Iby vhlchI the work sill be done will be
decided to morrow

A Large Lone nod Soih Hecurltr-
lUiiTFono May 22Dr E W Iloyco a lead

lug physician of this city has been lodf id In jail ou tile
complaint of Mrs A R Bsrtour Dr Royce titutuceol her
to bout him tJl stud game hea nl secured by a lien
oil real estate Ilit WI tue hod was worit-
iiUi Tb Itohe welut to Iprntslt aiid Ito lady tooth

that the lalud was iuut worth tot en iIO lao begutit a soilI

ojoinsi Dr 10 cond lie was urII
Heath bJst Mincnlnr Accident

HOT HrniNfis Ark May 22Oeor60 Johns-
on

¬

sou 01 Mr llradlsh Johnson of Now York died at
Ihe Arlington Home yesterday lie an oke during the
night before sod got up lo gut a drink from the pitcher
the mouth of which was broken Tile pitcher fell nnd
severed the femoral artery He was fiitind pulseless and1

speechless Iin lois blood and although surgical slot wai
rendered lhe died during the da Thus body WM em-
balmed cool lent to New york

The Search fur the Oly Explorer
HaLIFAx May 22Gon Inn Chief of tho

United Hlules Wualher Bureau hoers eiter
ulsu left iuuiiimulioteiyI by tile slesliuCtI 110110 erlaso for St-
Julons N I acnuonuiuaiuiet

1 by uuiauuoollerI McCehhuuoai of
tile Unl 515tH ItMy They go In lit ott so epeditlu-
to fourhltie uhobulrer5 uviuui WyrU boot heard
of olouilt lOans lOtrails two mni ago A strainer for the
arvies will be obtoilleol Ilit St Joll

Vlsltlnirltke Fluid they Fought On-

FnrutiiicKSDUUO May 22 Fortyflvo vet-
erans ot the 131st Renlment of IeiiiiijhanU arrived
here tnnlght lo visit their old hslllfflrllt They were
received br tin Usury lamp of Confederate Veteran
with a cordial wehoinr and vuere gUcn hoepltabt al-

tenUonti thi cltlzeni generally

llnllldnr and Hlnelnlr Hnrrendered
HAVANA May 21Tbe authorities hero have

dtUverd llalllday the oudlnl Ink
of Laog KobUiaoa Co ot Miw ork UllaUIM llon Ul

t

SCHAEFERS HIGH AVERAGE
Mzzw MO FOIKTB III Tltlf TOVRtt-

Ajfjurr or rtrrr tfamtan-

Aeienlihlnt rlayhnera Peer tnrtftexlsm-
aa d Balr Tlelnc Midway la a Onine-
Bnljr Ahead Thus rmr la Ik Teeinier-

Tho Intrt In tho fourteenth game of tho
cUlhlon carrom tournament yesterday after
noon between Jacob Iohnofonnd Joseph Dion
centred In tho faot Don defeated
Schaefer It would ruin Jacobs for first
prize as Schaefer had already suffered defeat
at Sextons hands Dion loot off with a bold
easy stroke gradually forging ahead of Bchae >

fer The ninth inning ended with 69 to 39 in
tho heavy weights favor In the thirteenth
Inning olastlo Jacob began his light rail and
corner touches feathering 33 without a break
A cluster of lain tho sixteenth Inning carried
Schaefer to 100 leaving Dlon 31 points behind

Schaefer continued In a remarkable game
Making frequent high doubles he reached 314

in the twentysixth inning with Dion 75 points
behind When Schaefer closed the thirty
fourth Inning with a total of 300 Dion WIS 103

pointIn the roar and when a run of 38 In the
fortythlr Inning carried Schaefer 33 point

block Dion was out of sight
255th button-
In seven morInnings Schaefer had gathered

his COO closing tho game with an un-
broken

¬

run of 36
White thorwas no excitement over tho one ¬

sided 8olrrlldmlrablo play after bo
once started of npplauso
from tho lovon billiards Dions open bril-
liant

¬

commended 100r innings was also warmly

Following Is tho scoro of tho game In which
Schaefer made tho unprtodoniOI average of 10

SchnftrJ 5 10 p 3 31 31013
lao o 40 I trf 012I 44 1 02I 41 M 31I id it1 le-
o ii iu Jl h its li i7 Ibo IH ii 2t1tIX-Lplonte 4

1514I 23 it Ii4Ielu1 31 00904
12 4H J IJ J1 2b ft 109 I14 Ill 180 2H II19 1

7IJUI OtJ272U1i-
lchiuiort < ragein bet run 44-
Dion average 3 tU1 best run 24-
Thn ot game 2 hour 15 inlnutea
Messrs Sexton and Daly played an Interest

lag game in tho evening Daly had defeated
Vlgnaux Wallace antI Carter If he could wilfrom tho Bowery champion It would civo Iclean load for first prize Mr Mortimer Hum
pitney was choHcl referee

Daly a cool and quint way count
jag 8 Hexton followed with tho confIdence
born of his victory over Bohucfnr rolling out 11

In his first Innlll Thn fifth Inning
closed with a score 13 In Sextons favor

In the sixth inning when Daly had mndo 9

lOllt ho struck tho red ball the cue bnll go ¬

the cushion nnd coming back to tho red
bail lifter which It struck tim cushion twain
taking the wIllIe bal As Daly raised his cue
to continue lie stopped him say ¬

lag that bn IRIIIOI counted
Yei I Duly showing Sexton how

ho mndo tho cnrrnm
1IIItl you I thousand dollars you didnt

repliedhut n hundred oven up that I counted
under the now riilnH nuld Duly

Tho rnforeii win then consulted Ho decided
that Duly counted

Dnly wont on with hllrlw making 51 points
In tho inning boor Ivlll WRY to Hoxton
Tills rnttlcd Sxtol 8011nl him nut
iof lie u 8 Ilry Cloning
rile lips iirmiy nt IIIH next attempt lie rolled up
24 1010wlJ shortly utter with II2 points Tile

called 105 for Mr Sexton 85
for Mr Daly

Tim two tutu along nock nnd neck In a de-
termined

¬

way that greatly interested the spec-
tators

¬

and rendered the result delightfully un-
curtiln Sexton rondo n marvellous long bank
Mint cut on the bins In tho twentyseventh In-
ning

¬

The stumping of feet and pounding of
canes and shouts from Bowery boys in tho
gallery continued for ninny seconds The run
ended with 17 cunylnc Hoxton to 205 against
DIlIY1I181

A nuirmor rumbled through tho hall when
tho marker called 257 nil at tho end of the
thirtyruth Inning

Daly took a sudden leap nhond with n run
of 30 In tho fortieth inning Reiioatlng with 11
his buttons numbered 300 to Sextons IM

Sexton lost his power over the balls in tho 300
block Daly running to 403 whIle Sexton tar-
ried

¬

at 828 In tho fiftysecond Inning Double
runs of 45 nnd 15 had sont Dalys ttrocU up
Interest In tho gnmo drooped as Dalys steady
and strong play carried him far ahead

Sexton miida a lgorous push for the load
again In the sixtieth Inning scoring 31 points
Un then lacked Hi to make lilt GOO whllo Dnly
lacked 32 only Dnly made his leriulred polntH
In tIm two following Inning beating Sextonpoints Following the tears

IinhuI I It 0 0 5H J 0 0 17 0 I a 21 1 0 0 13
2 O 7 2 2 Iit U J7 I 11 II J j 17 10 I li 2 I14-
i ai u i a a i j j n o i it sa o 2J b IB 3
III I J 30VX1-

Spxtnn II 4 4 1 It 1 24 3 5 11 0 3 U 1 1 S
7 111 2 O O J H 21 3 ill H 7 J I lit I J HI 4 4
I 17 J 8 II i I H J O II 6 5 7 J 7 0 2 3 SI 7
12 in i ijo-

DM 0 bmynttwe 8 2 31 brut run tf
xtonit nvpriwR 0 51011 ht run to
Time of ifatni 3 hour 1H mlnuu-
Dion and Carter will meet tItle afternoon and

Bchuufer and Ylgnnux In the eulng
Fntor Mclnu a Heresy Cue

SARATOGA May 22Itt the Presbyterian Gen
frit AMcmbl to day on lio appeal In thus cais of thi
Rev Dr W W MiLano of hleubenvllle the Probjlr
bat log fiiBpritileil him from this mfnUtr for heresy
contitlned In till Look The from In the Light of To
dny the Juillclnry roinmlttc by Judfe Van Vont-
rcommended that the mailer be iferrd to the Ohio
Synod for action The hey tIn Irlmra of the Steubeo-

llla lrenb tery ttiousiht ticlt action an Injustice to the
ccnned and to the 1rcH tery heaving them open to
the assault of the eecnlar hunts The Kev Howard
Croib thought the matter ihoutd take the regular
curse ami ouu hack to tlio Hiu d lirevlous to any
action b > the ilenerat Anwembly lie sail lie oar d noth-
lux for what the secular press would say lie lied no
fears if It and a > kcd no femurs from It liii remarki
were aicreed rllli by tue Rev Ur K Xmip1iall nf hllza-
belli NJ SOIl oppodd Intthe Rev Dm J I Murihtof
New ork and Derrick Jdhnnon of Chicago and I1rof K

J Klrkwuodof ihuOhlu Mural who itusaslii l that Ihla
was an appeal troll the derliion on the poDit of doe
trltu and directly appealable liens

The item Ir Thompion of the Kortliunibcrland-
Pa lrehtcry wanted the General Atnembty to make an
liinoof tluii ease and take is trio Mnnd nnlnil hetro
doxy It liai been altered that hits body la afraid to
meet squarely Itho case iif lurei> Hod formd that such
a widely circulated alleffntfon la true M lhc lTaoce
totfl titken wits 10 rlo H that tho Moderator could not
dt elite U when a division wits ordereI saul this report
toil J22 to JU A motion was made to refer the matter
to a romiutttue of eight lerimiieii end eeneldrf to
examine and report to the ftrnurnt AMemhlr hut ton
elderullonof the motion won postponed by Ibis expire
lion of the hour

Obituary
The llov ZonoH Packard Vltdd died of pneu-

monia
¬

at hli rilJcnce 7H East Flftr fourth Street on
Monday last He tA born In Dolt at North Bridge-

Water Maui end woe a lineal descendant of John Wilds
who settled near Plymouth tn 10JO He last preached
in this Klfth Avenue naptlit Church In Harlem For
eixhtecn year lie had let oled hhnielf to mlMlonary
and rhurltable work to Ibis city The funeral wilt take

lace from the honi at Hi oclock tomorrow mornlnir
The Her Dr Wilkyn H loamiihi V M > fjr aired 40

pastor of llctbesiln hurch Ittca dlud yeMterdav of In
animator rhcumallum Mo wavnroumrkable Welsh

orator slid one of thus leaillntr banltiof UalL and won
tno birdIe chairs at the National Lliteildfodn In Carnar
von stud tonH-

Tlio lion tin A Ioarre amoclate Imlife of this CIr
cult Court of Ibis Allctrliaii Circuit wa found deed In
beil In user town yetti rda > lit a lintel

It H MtKlnahi fur neventeen sear Superintendent
of the old Lllcul mil Kchenectndy Kallrond and who In
triMltx ed t Klm tliiKrnllronil tled with grind and laid the
nrnt T roil lit America Idled yesterday In Ameiierdam-
N V KEed 7H

John 7anir a portrait pnlnter who lied on Rich
inoiid root tTtapleton htafrii island died nuddeiilj on
Uonda

Chandlers Playful Sarcasm
WAsmwiTox May ExConsrcBmnmn Do

zetudnrf of lrjf lu a recently culled Ibis Attention of
Beirctar Chandler to tli lentil of aueMinenti for
political Itliposos un emiloyeei ot the Norfolk Navy
Yard Thu secretary replica Itiat ho line ordered an In
inlry Into tlie fuel ami ail lit

Your long f niillnrlt > H Uli blue > snot as a constant can
fltit fur hungres cities IH7H eklntr peclul support
from the voters there inldr lnlll nudouUtrfll enable
> outo make many nmr valtiahle unKentlmiM for tlie
npiirediiioit < t al uses tlicrrln That nu ilumltl now
for the tint time Invite tho attention of Itho jifrtitunt
and Itie pnMln tu mu h abuses after > ou hio LcititJ to
expect shy Personal li iiftlt front ths niAnnifitiitent of
tin anl is a inoit iiiiMitviidabU perfurniance of putlio
daily by ai rnoteclllztu

Investigating Behind Oloeil Door
A spceclal committee of thin Chosen Free

lioldrr of Essex count began MI lne tliration In New-

ark eiterdn Into the charge that ofllceri of the count
lunatic 55 ltiui hne teen cruel to the Inmatei The
committee udmllttil onli this ultneinee to Ithe room A
demand uiu mailu four tin open in tUaliou but th-

roniniltlee OliI to sit with closed doori Thirty per
sOIiS Iho moit of whom one women are tend to edify
that Ithe oMlum lis Imdh inuiu tmdt Amoiiv tthoie ux-
amlncd jrilenlay were Mr llrnry Holler load VU
LIuU Knox blue iitorUe hays bun putillthed

LOtS 111 flltK
The Metho 1it rbnrcli at Htanitead consuls wa

burned lilt ulLhl Uiiiftuuuij Iniured fur tt0Ul
hire uultd this tower factory of HallaudtrA Brad

stew hi flirlwa yesterday U u about fjoinu Iniured
This lou by he lire at the Paula TomM Irotlilon Met

let Matantae on Hiindar night IU Mtlmated M btlwee
JUOtXM sad MUUV UQ laeuanr

5

rIzEsIDiNr ARTHUR IK TOttV

Tkra rtkcOaklMl a le r rirn will
ke Here Tilt June 1

When the 1033 Washington train came In
ten minute late at Jersey City last night
resident Arthur descended lightly from a
drawing room ear Ho was dressed In black
was smoking fragrant olgar and looked the
picture of health Secretary Chandler alighted
immediately after the President and
then Brewstor Attornoydonoral descended
staidly to the atone platform Ho wore a gray
spring overcoat and nn uncommonly rare old
toveptpo hat ot rough yellow beaver Ills son
anti Mrs Urovrstor accompanied hum The
then of the party were Secretary Folgor Post
nastorOenerat and Mrs Orosham Mrs Clmn
her anti her sister Mrs Kinsley and Mr 1bilI-
PS the Presidents private secretary

I am In excellent health the President
said and have entirely recovered from the
fleets of the Florida trip I expect to remain
in tim city until the first of June

The party wore driven to the Fifth Avenue
totol Secretary Folger wont to the Hoffman
IOUBO The Presidents party have twelve
rooms on the first hoot of tile Filth Avenue
Hotel The President howe rooms 82 and 8J
overlooking Twentythird street

There bath boon an accident nn tho road
ust beyond Ualtlmora Bald one ot the party
and we nnrrowly nicnpod a delay of three

hours There wore freight cars off the track
near Daltlmpra and the Presidents train had
barely roomlto sauoozo past

Tile President will devote today to private
business and tomorrow to the Ilrooklyn
bridge He has not made up his mind whether
or not be will take part In the Decoration Day
exorcises Ho wilt lie the guest ot Mr Charles
K Miller for most of lila stay

ZVLVS MUSTNT OKT IIBVNK

Pretiept Ipreaeed en lwo Dusky Warrlr
by Od Mr Patterns

Policeman McQInley aw two sablohuod men
dancIng about Grand street at 2 oclock Mouda morn
tng flourUhlna two stout atlcke after the manner of
spears Thinking that they were ordinary persons from
riiompiou street half A block an ay lie arrested them
To huts stirprls they appeared to be unable to talk Mug

lib The Htrfianl wrote them down John Doe and
Richard Hoe end locked them up At Jefferson Market
jrtiterdar Justice 1attennn Inspected thun and acid In
itantl a They are uliti

Yea saul man they belong to our enow
Tell them they inuntn net drunk said Juitice rat

tersan Its had for Zulu to get drunk
The man jabbered and Unifcaiin and Uclkall this prli

otters cr010 ely nouutileul their approval of thou lenllment
Tell them continue Iii Justice that they mint

efpet I the police and that when hey net bank to Zulu
boil they may do a s the Zulus do

The man jabberid again Uoth tile prisoners berati to
aliber at once They ibid not seen llkeh to slot bud

luMlce Iatteraon Interrupted with What are they
lajlnit1

They were recounting their exploIts as warriors
said the man They iy that lucy are willing to learn
he woyf end lialilta of this country and In future will
look uiion the police with reference

tiller tilts unUentiindlng Umganu and Uzikall were
rclenicd

Arrest eras Knalneer for Mnnalaachter
Nice HAVEN May 22 George lInen of this

city engineer of the Rprlnglleld exprene which leaves
New suurk at 541 P M was arreited hers tonight
chnrged with manslaughter In having run lola train Into
he a aifoll of Qeorge Moodl of btatnford on Thurlday
night bail killing Wood Engineer noienai taken to
Stamford bv a late train no chants belnir elects
ilin to notify hit famll Htii story of the accident U

that Vood attempted to cnM Ihe track In front nf the
train which was approaching at the rule of forlr mile
an hour tu lieu aiuout half way across the boriei be-
came untniinaceahle viOl teemed Wood replIed the
whip toot without effect hose saw the luausd-
isluifmr and reversed the lever slid applied the
tomato but hue illitauce betneen the engine and the
tenm Vim too ihors to present a collluon Just H
Snode was shoot too jump from the wagon the engln

struck the team The horses were thrown on nIle tide
of the track Into the cattle > ard and Monte
was thrown ou the other The steps of the
dranlnir room ear were torn oil anl thono
of the other four earn wire badly local
Woods was picked up about tncnty yard from
hi point where the cotillion occurred Itlx lured and

race were badly cut one arm wan broken slid he liiui in-

Juries Internally Hewn oilnclc titan about SOjeari
old and well to do its was soon to be married to a
y oung oman of this city Roue ha been connidered
one of the moat careful eoxlueere on the road ills story
of the accident li conflnneu by his firemen

Idkkar Tremkl
The mon employed at Mount Carmel Pa

Colliery assembled ye trnlay al the mouth of the
ilope and demanded free thus oil and cotton uted In their
lamp The opener refuted thli and the men went
on strike To furnish the oil nnd cotton to the men tree
would cost the operators aboutf4 a month for each than

Tho strike among lie coat telnet at McAllltler and
other place on thus Missouri Tacino Itallnay tn thus
I hoi law Nation leemi to bo In fair wai of leltleiiicnt
There mlnern can only remain In the Territory lop nbtnin
log permlti trio the Indian authorities Thli having
been explained to them ninny lme ilgnrd an acne
mcnt to renuine ork and the probability U Hut Ml ex-
cept Ithe ringleader will return

The backbone of tha cool inlnerf strike In Nt Clair
count Itllnoti seems to be broken Two operator In
dticid tummy men from st Loiiln to go to work yesterday
SIxIy of humus were met nt llurckncr Motion liv xi-
oitrlken No ho tlle dcmouiitrntloti moor i made hut the
striker induce several of the mulch to quit work-

erIt lie ullk weaken entlo > cd iy Ashley A Bailey
In Katerion itruck jeHenlij for an advance of ten per
nut The strike li lanctloned by time Silk Weavers
rlimllr and Irotecthe 100ciely of America and li the
Out attempt at equalizing weavers wage

Good Will to Putter Ducer
The Rev Father Thomas J Ducey the pastor

of M Leos Church I to itnrt for Knrope In ada > or
two to enjoy the fIrst vacation he lies taken since his
entrance Into the priesthood Father llucey Ila the
adopted son of this late Judge JameaT Brady who edu-
catrdhlm for the clerical rrofeislon Last evenIng
compllinei tar dinner mine given to him at Delmonlcoi
In commcnioratlon of hii net CM In building up hL Leo
parish Mr lio Kcheerrla prenidod and about the
Sliest set ludifei tunic and llradr JuIce Kelial Na
Ilianlcl J arm Is JrHslUnl Smith Thomas Connor M-

Uarrla IU V Uullagher Thomai tysu M J OHrlni J
A 11 Iknie John Alexandra John llnrcia Philip Mllll-
gan 1 J Connor slid Martin Caisldy An Immense
bed of rose bloomed on the table It wits tho gift of this
lady Kuhscriliors to the dinner Jndgo J IK Ualy pre
aenteil rather Dncey wltli a purse to defray III ex-
penses of hiii plenMiro trip and three heart cheers were
given for the priest and jclnnnee were emptied to hli-
lioalth Ho responded modritly bpeoihe were also
made by Judge Brady and others

SM Men HotTucalcd nt n Fire
A flro In the lime and brick sheds of Morton

t Canda occupied by Morton Jk Soon on the owanui
Canal near Carroll street Brooklyn wa caused at l
A

JV
MI vesterday by the driving rain veiling Into the

lime The fire extended to the brick stable occupied by
John H Loomls auld destroed fourteen horses worth

2Hoet The horse refused to leave the table
In the excliment SIrs Margaret Smith the wife of

William Hmlth tableman for Morton A lion jumped
from the second lory window mid received severs
spinal Injuries

Mil hal Lee a brick passer seed 03 vho hai no home
sod John Hrown aged M a coal uneven whose family
resides In oodhaveii who were asleep In tIes table
were awakened and attempted to escape hut they were
suffocated Their bodies were fonnd by the blreuiuen as
they entered the ard This total toss Ili liouuu

Cssys Hecond Trial
All the testimony In the case of Policeman

Patrick Cksey on mist In Long Island City for thus mur-
der of AUlng Sergeant niclmrd Cumisky was put In
yesterday It did not differ materially from that gh en-
on the Oral trial when time jury disagreed Tile lawyers
will mm up to day

John Jay Watch
The linn John Jay has recovered the gold watch that

was stolen trout hits pocket on aUreen line car on May 1

Tho wooed was originally the property of his grand
father John Jay the Diet Chief Justice ot the United
States

JOTTINGS AttOUX TOirjV

Comptroller Campbell who buss been ill will return to
lois duties to day

Mo or Fitson said ycilerfay tliol he expected to noun
Inate In ilar a successor to Ireililcnt Chandler of time
lluaril of Health

WelN rariro A Co hove rcimlj to Ibis loTernmentviinuin toll ilolen on the Isthmus nf Pnuaini nhlle
111 transit lu tIme payinasur uf the IAcillc siuaJrnn

Tho sluckhnMcrs In the Melropntltan Opera houseroinpany to itt ulrew lots at the I uslni to ilay for haitiami III elvtt ilireutori and Iniptct Hie Opera House
A Liirnner s lur of physician fouiul yesterday that

Yuoiltul Our Alms ItiiineriiiKn whu kllleil her baby at
aM rust lift aettnili street li Iniane Sims will Le
sent to Mldilletown soy luumot

Juihgnmetut of eiuolubo diomumne grauuted by Juuilge lion
ulO us lIt lie uiprmmmoe mount favor tif Jeorgu Slal

friuum Mint 14 SlaB woes bilsot yesberlsy A tlnitcu-
luitorre toeagrsnted 10 Alini frouit hetnick Conumiff

damn Murray of 104 lhoiuuui shred suud ht hi Itisuler
iekauiuh Frauueie A Juities iii huh aveione3us ste btneih

iiuu chcli ill thelueral 0slohusycsleruhey for t iuhatiumg los
gaoiibuhliuf law utlid Aulliuiiy hunhiel of Pnrsytbu Street-
wise 1111501 ui-

tElleti durpioy of I Douuobnlcbt street rhiotei lii tie tio
lIce yeslerulay tltt AhineP Ihisluoiuoii wbio oiibiluoyeul
her 7 earoid daughter loch ruuuioveol fruit 227 Siunin-
g5ree fin Moomuhsy to cut Uuikuiooon euhlrtis taPilug thu
child with her-

JnmeilrilnK of lImo rmplr tonrert taioon and a siiai
of his eimiphuo ceo swore nt J ffinon arket 0 evterdsy
that he had not struck luillwaien llnnnas Mrli rmolt
Itill McPermotl utruik tutu and Ibit Miliermott nour-
ished a pistol Irving w ai dll > charge t

Annie hwycm was srivsleoiysihmnulsy uciler a wasluhiih
lit a 101510 tuarret in this oyoohsiieul f buer miiolhimr-
shiuo In Feet 8esuuliethu ehret II ii ohiegeuh thiat uI-
der hue iieuue turuus oiuier cli iis hectu hutch as a sen
0 alit by Mr tliaro Walerouieut of 34 Mast NtIlylihoolhi
sIred stud haul rohuhueul her

Caid tleuirg E I htnwarut huts sseuoatd uountalid of
Iii Altiericatu iIuIrluahnnsl rite tetill sni Ills mother
officers sluaoumueod or iIeutllot M hakepear
Adjutant Major I ft Deaunan Qliartertnastr Ini-

Caph A t hlerts Secretory to this Vsptatn Frastlc
wilt begin 5 crestuanot at to oclock ItIa nogguiin

DEATH IN AN ARM CHAIR

MIL RIIgIUDAZIR DKriCK-
xxtscvriotf

FOR ntm
OP CIfZMINAL

C

A Powerful Current ef rleetrlcttr t-

Fnued
bs

Through the uhjeets fldy5 4
tel his Life Qnleklir tad Wltkenl Fatta I

Mr H 13 SherIdan the patentee of some
twenty electrical machines and the oloctrlcUa
of tho Bhorldan Electric Company has applied
for a patent for what ho terms an Improved
device for executing criminals condemned to
death Ho Accompanied his application br-
an assignment transferring to tile Government
tIm right to uso his Invention Ho also Intend
to el volt to all foreign Governments that may
dettlro It Tho Patent Office returned the as t

slgnment to him siylng It had no power to
recetvo It and tolling him to seek out the 0i

proper authority
Mr Shorldnns device Is a method of causing

Instantaneous death without pain to the
criminal nnd without dUflgurlnz hU body It
consists of nil ordinary arm chnlr with ten 5

containing seine substance which will Insulate
the body of the chair from tho floor The arnu
end In two brnsi knobs on which the hands of
the criminal will rest Tho chair has n foot-
rest on which Is titled a brass plate The back ol
tho chair teat high us n mans shoulders Atth
top Is n small knob with n hole for n peg The
positive wire of a dynnmonlcclrlc machine
tunic up tho buck of thu chnlr and ends In the
knob 1 be negative wire runs to n resistance
coil under the chair and thcueo to Ito brass
plate In tho foot rest Another positive wire
runs to one of tim brass knobs on tile arnu ot-
tho chair nail n second necntho wire to tha I

other knob Tho wires cnn bn connected wltfc
a machine miles nwny by conducting wires

The chair Is In condition to bo used tn two
ways HB tIle two sots of wires mire not operated i
together If the footrest wire Is used sos i

preparation is needed A small silken collar
Is titled tightly nn the neck of the criminal It
has on tim Inside nt the back a small brats but¬
ton which tits closely against the spinal pro-
cess

¬
It Is connected with n utnnll silk cable i

which ImiiRs loosely anti ends in n brass ntg I

This collar Is put on the criminal In his collI IB
the sumo manner ns tho nnose end used la
hangings Ho is then brought out with feet
bared and is seated In the clinlr Straps taste
hula anus to thoehnlr arms and his legs to the
chair hogs TIle bran pee of tho silk cable la
Inserted In the hole in the brass
knob at thin back of the chair
anti Is them hold by a screw The biro foot of
time criminal rest on the brims tuttle of tile foot
rest Tiut circuit would now be complete worn
it not that the positive wino Is broken at a
short distance from tIle chair Connection
cui bo oRtnbllnliod at once by turning a switch
or by pressing n button rite full clmrcoof
electricity enters the criminals body nt the
spinal cord and nnssos out at hula feet The i v-
slHtanco coil which it meets under the chair
ngciuvntcs Its force and luovnts It from In-
juring

¬

tIle dynamo tuachlnnon its return Thcriminal is Killed Inntntitunooualy anti without
pain as the electricity nctt touch more quickly
than lie nerves of sensation

The t eeond method of lilting the chair iIs to
discharge thou current late tho palms nf the i

Imndi through tho large brass knnbt In UiU
case no collnr itH needed anil the subject need
not bo barefoot In either ease nil the wires I
and nppnrUufi excepting the smnll collar
would bo out of sight nod tho criminal would
nothlnifbut nnordtnnry ehnlr Thu BherlS
collie Htgnii tno cxecitiioncrin turn tile swiicn
or ho could prose n button in the Iloor und in a
second nil would be orr

Mr Sheridan says that ho invented this ma-
chine

¬

iu tIm interest of humanity and that ha
gives the Invention to the Government as he
elena not wish to make nay money out of 1C
Ho says lint there IIs nn possibility of Its fall-
ing to do Its work quickly nnd well It will 1

prevent nil such dnmdful scenes ns tho strug-
gles

¬

ot Cornottl nt White 1lnlns Mr Huerldast t

Hays that ho will mnniifncturn one of lila arm ii
chairs at once and got It In full wnrking order
Ho intends to have a bill Introduced In the b
Legislature next fall authorizing Us use

Forty Sparrows Full to the Ground 9
At Btaploton Staten Island there Is a large IjiJ

colony ot sparrows In a group of pine trees After the p
storm of Monday night upward of tony dead fledglings
were CutupS under ills tree tiavltir beta washed out ot
their nests

Lightning struck the connecting roil of the Staten tsl
slid ferryboat Lnnra H surtn on Monday night u r

he was nearing fort Richmond causing a jar to tbe II
boat hitch frightened thus 3osseeuugers

Hn Itoebllnce aalneerlns Skill
A resident of Trenton says that three or four tr

year ago It yeas found that shenciot shed andiron
work were required for time Maul ulcer bridge such M S 1°

no mill was then making TM necessitated new pat-
terns

h

amid representatives of the mllN desiring lo DM I
went to New York to consult multi Cot lloebling i

They were greatly nurprUed whin Mrs Itoebllnsaat
down with Ithem slot by hoer knowledceot emrlneerlnr
helped them out with their Ihnlermus and cleared away
difficulties that hd forwcekibccn puzzling theirJMna 1

Mr Flillor Body Found 4

Tho body of the woman found nt the foot of
Pacific street Brooklyn wan tdentlfled yeiterday M
that of Mrs H L Fuller who ou Apnril jumped over
bonrtt from the Albali steamboat threw while slum vrae
returning from Troy A reward of tJin was offered for
the recovery of thus unity which will be paid torniUn-
blarln

I
of this tugboat M llogan

Mr Fink Find a Meteoric Nlone
Jacob Finks barn In North Roreon was struck

by lightning on Monday eiiing and wee destroyed
On examining thus ruins yesterday Mr Fink found he-
SB I an Irregular block that res mbUi Iron and wbiek
he bcllen n li a meteoric itone H tomin so Inrgc that the r-
unlieil efforts ot three men could tilt lift It ItwiUbe
sent lo the Stet clue Instllute fur examination Ji i

Full Pay for Enforced Idlcneie til
The Pennsylvania Ilnllrotd Company hats do f

cited to continue at full cay the Out men who were j rI

thrown nut of employment by the destruction of tne-

Klnt ultup nn the meadows near Jersey City on Unt C

night The compnnt will also pay to tie men j
the value of the tools lucy loch In Ihtue tins j

Four Police Captains Moved Around
Police Captain Lonry was transferred ycstor

day from tin City Hall station la this Delancey attest
tattoo Capt ropeland from Delancey street le-
Charlei street Cant lledden from Charles street te
Caroiansrllle eDit Capt Steers froiiiiCarinansTllle to the
City Mall

IiJokn Bron klon Mist gC
The body of a man about 33 years old wa I

found In the bay near the Itobblni Reef UghthoiM-
esterday morning Letters and telegrams In his pock

ets were addressed to John llroughton 36 East Houston
itrcel New York He was well dressed and v> waa-
fnuml with him Time body had ben lu the wIder only a
fewdayi U

For Governor of Vevr Jereer
Dr Isaac N Qtilmby of Jersey City was fern IInatedfor Governor at tne irohibttlon Convention In

Trenton oiterdar
The Signal Ufflco Prediction j9

Clearing weather westerly winds stationary e
or lower temperature higher preiaure p

M1MCCM Fitful TIIK TKLKIIlUln i

Major Hen McDowell arrived at Waihlngton yeeter
Icy from Malt Franclico

In the I Mlon chess tournament enlcrdar Hackentle 4

and Engllich plajed a drawn game
The English House of ounuuiuiishy a vote of I185 to 53-

eiljourneol over today Derby ouy
Nine tenths of the Milwaukee saloon keepers hays

consented to tlose theIr salo ms tit mlilnl ht-

Irlnce Jerome Napoleon hn relumed tolarlifroahU t tilt to the Kmpresi Iluirrnie In Kngland
This rrcnch Chamber of DciMitles line atopud Itie

Amcrlcun Ioital serm ice Mil IIn it klllill me llilcd form
AU the indon neuipapcrs coininent faiorably upon

the appointment of tin Mieniuls of laii donuo asuov-
ernor iKneml iff Cnnailn

Time aomsrutii Morph loam 11W returned to Paris after
beiui exiielleil wns rearrcsle He bushI Intended Iifound an antnchlut journal

Dean llrn 1le use mint arrangements to place the
lust of ihufellou In eilinllliter Abbe bet mecca Ue
tomb of hauci r umuib I Urj olin

This rnll 1lht flatltt snjs the Jnpanene floiernment
bus uriliii ril the nmn of Mar now Ivlng In time Tyns
vvhleh wivs oriMlnnll Intended fur Hi llliin navy ITheacht Warjorlewhlili wast nil by the owner of
this cutter Madge tu loKipfti with American yachta
tine made a trlil trip She lioed remarkalile itc d

Thus lion Major Etch C Hiring amemberof the 8n
bremioe I Iliucl of IInlia sucrrtOsI Sir tulom itrd XaletM
Brltlih HI lomatln Izint and Ioiiiul lencral for Kg <

Prime lllnlstrr Drpretls annniinred In the Italia
hnmber of Drpiitli s untsy Ilist IHie 1iiblrei had ro-

slgned and that be toilisoou intruted b tle King with
the formation or another 1ieUti I

Pant Hand sumi I First Mate IVmlrr of the steamer
Trople which leeently carried nrmi mil luinrgenti te
Haul I over i ut on trial In Iliilnitrlphta estenlay forhating t luted the lieiltmUt laws Lclwtcn Hatlane
this ciuiilry

throngs ehlesltlger a drummer for a New york liquor
house claims to hate veil rolibel uf tvm In mnurjewelry stud tiilniblesln s hold nt 1oris noulh N IIf-
ila before esbur lam A mini from iIUMfax dUii peared
at tin svn time and u lUspcctM

The UauachusrlK IgUlatlte e Iommlltee on Maneditures ruimried I hruluy thullt tosi lniiiedent loliglslatson the tovertuui a iousae oftrrlng lu rust tkeTewksbury hlinlii ii < Ifor liJKoa ear lir than tkeuiual anpronriattiti 1 lou sIiheut chartable approiirle
lois bill 5111115 tisile ii > mine smonuta inivldrdln I
tin Omnibus hIll nhlclv itss tetned b the tint ernor
were all enaelrd by tht benate today Thy now fileIBiBxrcutlte


